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ORGANIZATION: CODE:

Wildlife Rescue | New Exhibition
Until September 4
Witness the dedicated efforts of caretakers who 
successfully raise and release young elephants and 
orangutans to the wild. Experiment with puppets, 
costumes and other techniques used to teach young 
animals essential survival skills. Take a simulated flight on 
an ultra-light aeroplane to guide young whooping cranes 
along their first migratory route. Learn the methods 
used to milk the Lake Sturgeon in order to breed and 
reintroduce the fish into the Great Lakes. Step into the 
rescue efforts with people who dedicate their lives to 
Wildlife Rescue!
Wildlife Rescue is a production of Science North, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada.
Media Partner: Toronto Star. 

Call 416-696-1000 or 1-888-696-1110 to book your tickets!

SAVE 20%
ON GENERAL ADMISSION AND IMAX® FILMS!

Under the Sea The Human 
Body

A Beautiful 
Planet

Open 7 Days a Week, 364 Days a Year!*
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday to Friday until June 30

10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Saturdays
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sundays, Holidays and 

from July 1 to September 4
Closed December 25

*Hours subject to change.Visit OntarioScienceCentre.ca/IMAX for show times!

Dream Big | IMAX® Film
Now Playing
From the world’s tallest buildings
to underwater robots and a solar 
car race across Australia, Dream Big 
celebrates the human ingenuity behind 
engineering marvels big and small, and 
shows how engineers push the limits of 
innovation in unexpected and amazing 
ways. 

Rocky Mountain 
Express

Enjoy a film in Ontario’s only IMAX dome theatre! 
With 13,000 watts of sound being delivered from 

44 speakers, you will be awed by the biggest, 
most immersive film experience ever!

http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/Imax/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/wildliferescue
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/53/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/36/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/17/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/47/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/Imax/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/53/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/imax/film/32/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/wildliferescue


*Prices include applicable taxes. Subject to availability. Restrictions may apply. Does not include separately-ticketed exhibitions or presentations unless otherwise stated. Admission fees 
waived for a Support Person accompanying a person with a disability. Tickets must be purchased in advance. Staff/Association ID must be presented at ticket pick-up. (A payroll stub, 
business card, company association ID card without a photo would also be acceptable when used in conjunction with a photo ID.) Valid for daytime visits only. Not valid for group/school 
visits, memberships, recreational programs or with any other discount offers. Does not apply to previously purchased tickets. Offer not available at the Box Office.

**
 
No further discounts apply.

Adult        $17.60  $10.40     $22.40
18-64 yrs     Reg. $22   Reg. $13     Reg. $28

Youth/Senior           $12.80  $7.20     $17.60
13-17 yrs/65+ yrs   Reg. $16   Reg. $9      Reg. $22

Child               $10.40  $7.20      $15.20
3-12 yrs     Reg. $13   Reg. $9      Reg. $19

Best Value: General Admission 
& IMAX Film Combo*General Admission IMAX Film Ticket Category

A Beautiful Planet: Presented by IMAX Entertainment. Made in cooperation with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. IMAX Entertainment Presents “Voyage of Time: The IMAX Experience”, an IMAX 
Documentary Films Capital, LLC and Knights of Columbus presentation, in association with National Geographic and Cordelia Corporation, and a Broad Green Pictures and Sophisticated Films Production. Warner Bros. Pictures and IMAX 
Corporation present Under the Sea, an underwater documentary adventure narrated by Jim Carrey. DREAM BIG is a MacGillivray Freeman film in partnership with American Society of Civil Engineers, presented by Bechtel Corporation. 
Rocky Mountain Express: Directed by Stephen Low and produced by Pietro L. Serapiglia and Alexander Low.

$9**
SPECIAL!
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Visit 
OntarioScienceCentre.ca/WhatsOn 

to plan your visit!

Looking for us? 
OntarioScienceCentre.ca/Directions

Inventorium | New Experience
June 16, 2017 – January 7, 2018
This dynamic space is actively driven by YOU. Be inspired by experts, 
artists, researchers, our staff, and the scientific process itself as you 
take part in creative activities. Build a circuit, take part in real-world 
research, wind packing tape into a beautiful (and  climbable!) structure, 
contribute to collective artworks and more. Come and collaborate to 
shape this new space as it evolves.The Energy Show

From solar to wind, and from transformation 
to storage, this live interactive show uses the 
scientific method and highly engaging experiments to 
uncover the world’s ultimate source of power. See a 
seven-foot Tesla coil, a hair-raising Van de Graaff generator, 
burning bubbles and more in action! 
Supporting Partner: Enbridge Gas Distribution

http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/WhatsOn/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/Directions/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/energyshow/
http://www.ontariosciencecentre.ca/energyshow/
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